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Numcrous 'reedbccl warblers' werc caught in
and at thc eclge of reecl mace 'Aplra beds at
Phakalanc Scwagc Ponds near Gaboronc
betwcen 1996 and 2000. Threc species oI
rcsiclent/partial migrant ancl fivc specics of
Palaearctic mi-srants wcre cau_sht. This paper

-glvcs some polnters towards the iclcntil'ica-
tion. a-uein-u ancl sexin-u of scveral specics that
inhahil recds itnri rnurslr \ egt'lilti{)n.

l. Brutltptarus buboct.ulu, the Little Rush
(All'ican Scd-ee) Warblcr

2. Locustclla .flutuiutilis. the River Warbler
3. Acrrtcephulrr.r warblcrs: slcnclcr. ntainlt'

brown. birds with l'lattened heads. Thev
inhabit

The u ins lorrnulu i: very imporlanr irr
identification of ' reecl' warblers. Particul arly
important fealures are thc presence or ab-
sence of emargination on any prirnary f'cath-
ers and of any notch; the len-eth of the first
and second primary feathcrs in relation to thc
pnmary coverts and wing tip: and the shape
of the wing as shown by the difference
between eiich primary fcather and the lon-test
feather.

1. BRADYPTERUS BABOECALA

E Dark brown upperparl.s
E Broad tail fcathers, strongly gracluatecl

very long tail
E Rounclcd wing (length -56-61 mm)
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E Faintly spotted/streaked breast
E Immature has yellowish wash ancl three

goocl ton-elue spots: aclult has black -uapc.

2. LOCUSTELLA FLUVIATILIS

fl Olive brown upperparts
E Gradr-ratcd tail with uncler tail covcrts

broadly tippccl whitc
D Wing forntula. Vely small first prirnary.

no emar-eination on printaries, pointed
win-e. win-u len-sth 69-79 mm

E Spottecl/streakecl breast.

3. ACROCEPHALUS WARBLERS

A. schoenobaenus European Sedge
Warbler

D Conspicuous ycllow/whire supercilium
(no crown stripe: contpare with Aquatic
Warbler A. pulrulicola)

D Rulbus-tingecl yellow/brown rump
E Moderiitcly rounded tail
E Pointed wings (63-72 mm), first primary

<prrmary covert, tip = 16;.6 primary (or
second)

I Young birds havc streaked/spcckled
breast.

A. baeticatus African Reed Warbler

Also known as African Marsh Warbler but
most closely rclated to the Eurasian Reed
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Warbler with which it Iorms a superspecies.
Vocalisations similar to Eurasian Rced
Warbler.

D The smallesr Atrotephalrrs with wing o1'

56 65 mm. Slight overlap with scil7ra-
ceus; second primary significantly shorter
than third

D Warm bror.vn plumage. almost rufous on
f-lanks in fresh adult: more butfy in juve-
niles

D Gape pale yellower in immatures: compare
yellow-orange gapes of adult.

A. gracilirostris Lesser Swamp (Cape
Reed) Warbler

E Rufous upperparts and dark legs
E More rounded wings than Palaearctic

migrant species, with long first primary,
wing 64-78 mm. Female smaller 64-69,
male 71-78, but beware eastern coastal
race which is slightly larger

tr Slightly graduated tail cf. Bradypterus
baboecala

E Young birds have good black tongue spots
D Young have yellower 

-uapes 
(orange-red in

adults)
E Young have buffer upperparts.

A. arundinaceus Great Reed Warbler

E Largest Acrocephalu.r: with wing 89-
103 mm (female smaller but large overlap)

tr Wing formula: short first primary < pri-
mary covefi, tip = 11-t1t4 primary. 2 = 314,
1 or 415)

E 2 races: zarudnyi paler/greyer than nomi-
nate race, tinged olive on lower back/rump

Compare Olivetree Warbler Hippolais olit'e-
torunt,large, grey warbler with white outer
tail feathers and pale wing panel in young
birds.

A. griseldis Basra Reed Warbler

fl Similar ro arundinateus but smaller wing:
ll-18 mm

E Long bill u ith narrow tip
tr RARE.

A. scirpaceus European Reed Warbler

E Larger rhan buetit utu s; wing 62-12 mm
D Olive-brown upperparts with more rufous

rump
E 2 races: nominate warmer and /ascrr.i

greyer olive-brown but beware taded wom
plumage in October-December

D Previously regarded as rare in southern
Africa though some may have been over-
looked or misidentified as A. bueticatus

E Very ditficult to distinguish from palustris
in hand. so need to use and carefully meas-
ure a combination of characteristics -
notch length, wing tip, bill width/length,
tarsus length, claw colour, Walinder score,
inner and total footspan, etc. (see below).

E First-years early in summer show dark
tongue spots.

A. palustris European Marsh Warbler

E Greenish olive-brown upper parts (adult),
rnmn nnt rnfnrr(

E Beware worn faded plumage (worn palus-
n'ls looks like lizscrls)

D First-year bird more l\ke st'irpoceus
D Check combination of characteristis as

above.

Separation of Eurasian Reed and
Marsh Warblers

Wing length

D Reed: 61-76 mm
E Marsh: 64-16 mm
NB Plenty of overlap.

Notch length on second primary (notch to
tip)

E Reed: adult ll-15 mm. first-1ear 9.5-
13.5 mm (longer notch)

fl Marsh: adult 8.5-12 mm. first-year 7.5-
I I mm (shorter notch)
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Notch on P2 relative to tips of other pri-
mary (wing closed)

E Recd mostly = 8/9 l0/ss
E Marsh mostlv = (r-8/c)

NB Some overlap.

Measure distance from first secondary to
tip of wing

D Reed= 15 19mrn
D Marsh = 17.-5-12 mnr

Alternatively measure 1Oth primary short-
fall (distance from P10 to tip)

E Rced = l2-17 rrrn
E Marsh = l-5 ltl rnm

Walinder Score

l. Measure len-eth of bill fiom tip ro skull (A).
2. Measure wiclth of talsus (B).
3. Measure width of billlust abovc nares (C).
4. Multiplv B x C (D) untl clo sLrm A D.
-5. If I'inal procluct = 4.-i-13 bircl is a Marsh

Warbler:
6. If final product is 8.-5-12.-5, bird is a Reccl

Warbler.

Notch/Wing ratio (divide notch length on
primary 2 by maximum wing length)

0 Reed: adult = 0.17-0.2.1: lY = 0.1.1-0.12
E Marsh: adult = (). 12-{-). 16: lY = 0. I I 0. 16

NB Overlap.

Footspan

fl Marsh has sholter toes and claws: inner
footspan cxcluclins claws 16.2-17.l mn,
inclLrding claws 2'1-26 nrm. total span +
clarvs = -30.3--13.2 ntrn (Leisler).

E Pearson: Reed inner footspan = ll .5

2l rrrrn. NIlr'.h l6-1N.5 rnrrr.

2000

Claw colour

D Rer'd: dalk glcl brown abovc. conlrastins
to ye liowish unclersicle

D Marsh: light grcv brow'n r.r'ith onlr, slight
contrast to l,cllowish unclersicle

Pearson did not find this a useful distin-
guishing characteristic.

Bill length/width ratio (Pearson)

Nleasurc wirlth at rrirrcs rnd length frorn rear
ol nares. Reecl has longer bill cf. shorter.
bloadel bill ol ir{arsh:
D Reed: W = 3.7 -1.1i; L = 9.9 12.-5 rnm
fl Marsh: W =,+.0-5.1: L = 8.lJ ll mnr

Ratio ( [-engthi rvidth ):

E Recd: 2..1-3.1
U Marsh: 2.0-2.4
L-2W in Reed = 1.5--1.3, in Marsh =4.2-1.9

Whilst young bircls can be identil'ied by,

plumage f'catures ancl olterr by the presencc of
tongue \pots. sexing in those spccies whcre
there is no cliffbrence in w'ing length is dit'fi-
crrlt. Eulirriln tPlrllrclrr'tic r migtantr e lnnot
be sexecl in the non-brecding season but
brccding fenille African Reed. Little Rush
ancl Lesser Sw'amp War'lrlcrs show a good
brood patch. Thc shape of the cloacal protu-
berance shouid be usel'ul in separating males
frorn f'cmales. as in Eurasian species during
the bre edin.u seiison.
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